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FRA.NK DE MARCC, F!3ST DO~, S:ECO!\"!l DOE, 
TEllRD DOE, FO~, DOE, . FIFTE: DOZ, FIRST 
DO]: CORPORATION, SECOND .DOE CORPORATION, 
'rdIRD ,DOE CORPORATION, ,SOURTR DOE CORPOR-
ATION, .FIFT:E: DOE COB?OR.d.TION. 
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) l Case No.3401 

, 

Reginald I.. Vaugh.9.ll and Scott Elder, tor Cot!lJla1na:.nt. 
-

E. ~. Encell end ?. V. 3res~i, for Defendant. 

~TSEtL, COmmissioner -

OPINION 

By complaint tiled on November 1, 1932, complainant charges 

Frank De Marco wi th unlaWful common carrier operations by au to 

truck between 'San Jose and o~her poin~s and san Francisco. 

Public nee.ring was had. at San .rose on March 9, 1933. 

The taets as, developed at the hearing ~7 be summar1zed 
br1etly as follows: 

Eleven wi tn6sses produced by complainant, all growers o"r 

tiel~ or orchard ~roduce, testitied to present and past shipments 

by defendant between San .rose and other points within 25 miles, 

and. san Francisoo. The service is regular, in season, though 

not on sohedule. A very large volUIlle or tOllll8.ge is transported. 
l1h11e the shipments =y be picked up at verious ranches the 

service of defendant, whose headquarters are at San ~oseJ really 

is !:rom the Sen Jose terminal. Defendant testitied the. t his oper-

ations are generally the same now as in 1923, ~hen he began bus~essJ 
over the same te::::ri tory and that duri:lg a. season (May to November) 



he trans~o=tz ~roQuco ~or 250 to ~OO individuals -Exhibit No.3 

lists 217. A considerable :por t).o.c. 0-: the to r..nase 1 s from ranch 

to pack1ne hOllse or 1s moved exclusively in the Ci ty ot ~:oSan J"ose. 

Ee uses six truc·ks, pe!'forms service eve:y shipping day in season 

(Saturday excluded..) and some of his cargo is destined to Oa."<le.o:d. 

Ee uses highway No. 101 ~d Bayshore 2iShr.ay. In all thi~ business 

he has tre.nsIJQrted. tor all u:?or'. rec:.uest, though he 6.10.. :oroQ.\:.ce 

F.Z ... Weaver wao testified ce:tende.o.t b.a.d rel!'useCl. to tu=-.c.1sh him. 

trans~o=te.tion b'.lt -:;ho admi ttec. the re~usal was beceuse the 

witness r.~~ted a reduced rate. 
The record is conclusive that detendant is condueting a 

common c~rier service tDr the tr~sportation o~ proDe:ty between 

fixed termini and over a re~~la: route and I so find as a tact. 

! OlD. icipressed, however,. Vii til the !act that twice si.."lce 

192Z (Application No. 89~2 in 1923 an~ ~pplicatio~ ~o. 11567 in 

1927) defendant has sought to bring his operations 'lnder regulatlo~. 

Eaec ti~e he has ~resented about the S~e state ot facts as tound 

above. In tee inst~~t procee~nG ~is counsel $ll~ded to deren~ant~s 

previous etfbrts at certitication, and gave assurance that he 

Vlould ta..~e every stelJ to obtaic. a certi!"ioate, it one 1s !"O uc.d to 

be .necessary ·oy the Co::.m1ssion.. ::n the absence or 8.:0..1 i=.t!.r::.e.tion 

o~ b~d faith on the part ot detec~~~t, I :ust =eco~end tblt the 

um.:.e.l or~er to cease e..o.cl clesist be modifie d 'by SivinS d.ef'end.an.t a 

reasonable period witbln which to re~uezt a =eopening ot the prior 

e.p:plicc.tio,ns or to rile a !lew a:p:plica tion fo~ a certi:t'ica.te .. 

All orele:::: of this CO::J..':llission fin.dir..g an. opere.t!.on to be 

unlawful and directing that it be aisconti!lued. 1s in its effect not 

unlike an injunct lor. 1scued ":Jy, e. CO'.lI't. A viole. ti on or such order 

constitutes a contc~~t ot the Co~iesion. ~~e California Con-

stitut1.on t;J.!lc. the ?ublic "Ctili ties .£>.ct vest the Co::r!l1ssion with 

:power e..."l.d. au thori ty to ?u.!lisb. for con tc=.pt in th.0 Se::le me=.ner an.d 
to the ssme extent as courts of recor~. In the 0vect ~ party is 
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adjudged gui·lty 0-: CO.::lteIll.pt~ Co fine may be :1:::lposed in the amount 

0-: $500.00~ or ho may be 1~priso~ed ~or t1vo (5) days, or both. 

c.c.p. See. 1218; 7V:otor F::eio:ht Terminal Co. v. Bray? 37 C.R.C. 

224; re :6oJ.l o.nd ::rayos, 37 C.:R.C. 407; 7:eI'Zuth v. Stamper, 36 

C.R.C. 458; Pioneer Ex'Orecs C,:>m-oen y v ... Keller 33 C.R.C. 571. 

!t should elso b~ noted that under Section 8 or the Auto 

Truck Trao.s,;l orta tt on Act (Ste. tu tes 1917., Chapter 213, a:: ~ended)., 

~ ~crson who violates ~~ order ot the Co:mjss1on is ~ilty of a 

misdemeanor end 1s ,ucishable by a tine not exeeedicg $1000.00, or 

by 1mpr:!.sonn:.ent in the county jei 1 not exceeding one year., or bY' 

both such tine and 1:prisonment. 11k.ew1se a sb.i?pe= or other 

person who aids or abets in the violation or an order of the COmcis-

$10ll is guilty ot a m1sde::lee.ncr and is p'J..D.isbe.b 1e in the se:n.e mar...ner. 

I ~ropose the followinS for~ of order: 

C R ~ E R ............. ---

opere.ting a.s a. transportation company as defined in Sect10n 1, 

SubdiviS10n (0) ot the Auto T~uck T~ansportetion Act (Chapter 213~ 

sto.t".ltes 1917Jo as ~elld.ed)., wit=' CO:nmOll carrie:- status between 

Se.c. Jose a'l d a.o.jacent points and Sen :3'ranci sco 111 thoilt e. 

ce:::tificc.te o-r pu.blic convenience &.Ilc. necessity or prior right 

e.uthorizinS such operations. 
Based. upon tlle finding hereU!. end the op:Lc.1orl., !'t IS EE:REEY 

OR:JERED that F=ar.k De Ue.rco cease and deSist, c.i:.-ectly or 

ind1rectly, or by any s~oterfu3e or device, from continuing suc~ 

.perations within sixty {50) days :ro~ date hereor unless wltain 

thirty (30) days from date hereof dete.ndant shall file a petition 

t. re.pen ApplicatiomNos. 8952 ~nd 11587 or shall file an 

c.ppl1cotion fo= a certifi~ate of ~ublic convenience and necessity 

covering operation herein to~' ~o be ~author1zed. 
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!~ :s ~qzEY ?JSTZza OR~ERED that the Secretary of this 

Commission cause e. certified copy or this decision to bo ::?ersoneJ.J.y 

served upon Frank De ~arco~ an~ that he cause ce~ti!ied copies 

thereor to be ~iled to the ~istrict Attorneys or Santa Clare and 

San Francisco Countles and to the IJc?artra.ent dr ~b11c ~orks,. 

Division of E1gh.ways, at Sacremen to • 

The effective date or this order shall be twenty (20) 

days atter the date or service upon defendant. 

The foregoing op~1oD. ~nd order is hereby approved and 

o:'dered f~led as the Opi.c.ion and. Oreler ot: the Railroad Cor~1ss1or. 

or the State of California. 

Datcc. :!t Se!l Frencisco, Calitorni a, this -<~ay of 


